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Based on the previously suggested m odelofnanoscale dislocationsinduced Josephson junctions

and their arrays,we study the m agnetic �eld induced electric polarization e�ects in intrinsically

granularsuperconductors.In addition to a new phenom enon ofchem om agnetoelectricity,them odel

predictsalso a few otherinteresting e�ects,including charge analoguesofM eissnerparam agnetism

(atlow �elds)and "�shtail" anom aly (athigh �elds).The conditionsunderwhich these e�ectscan

be experim entally m easured in non-stoichiom etric high-Tc superconductorsare discussed.

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Both granular superconductors and arti�cially prepared arrays ofJosephson junctions (JJAs) proved usefulin

studying the num erous quantum (charging) e�ects in these interesting system s,including blockade ofCooper pair

tunneling [1],Bloch oscillations[2],propagation ofquantum ballistic vortices[3],spin-tunneling related e�ectsusing

speciallydesigned SF S-typejunctions[4,5],novelCoulom b e�ectsin SIN IS-typenanoscalejunctions[6],and recently

observed geom etricquantization phenom ena [7](see,e.g.,Ref.[8]forthe recentreview on chargeand spin e�ectsin

m esoscopic2D Josephson junctions).

M ore recently,it wasrealized thatJJAs can be also used asquantum channelsto transfer quantum inform ation

between distantsites[9{11]through theim plem entation oftheso-called superconducting qubitswhich takeadvantage

ofboth charge and phase degrees offreedom (see,e.g.,Ref.[12]for a review on quantum -state engineering with

Josephson-junction devices).

Atthe sam e tim e,im aging ofthe granularstructure in underdoped B i2Sr2C aC u2O 8+ � crystals[13],revealed an

apparentchargesegregationofitselectronicstructureintosuperconductingdom ains(oftheorderofafew nanom eters)

located in an electronically distinctbackground.In particular,itwasfound thatatlow levelsofholedoping (� � 0:2),

the holes becom e concentrated at certain hole-rich dom ains. Tunneling between such dom ains leads to intrinsic

granularsuperconductivity (G S)in high-Tc superconductors(HTS).Aswasshown earlier[14],G S based phenom ena

can shed som elighton theorigin and evolution oftheso-called param agneticM eissnere�ect(PM E)which m anifests

itselfboth in high-Tc and conventionalsuperconductors[15,16].

In thispaper,within a previously suggested [14]m odelofJJAscreated by a regular2D network oftwin-boundary

(TB)dislocationswith strain �eldsacting asan insulating barrierbetween hole-rich dom ainsin underdoped crystals,

weaddressyetanotherclassofinterestingphenom enawhichareactuallydualtothechem om agnetice�ectsdescribedin

Ref.[14].Speci�cally,wediscussapossibleexistenceofa non-zeroelectricpolarization P (B ;�)(chem om agnetoelectic

e�ect) and the related change ofthe charge balance in intrinsically granularnon-stoichiom etric m aterialunder the

inuence ofan applied m agnetic �eld. In particular,we predict an anom alous low-�eld m agnetic behavior ofthe

e�ective junction chargeQ (B ;�)and concom itantm agnetocapacitanceC (B ;�)in param agneticM eissnerphaseand

a chargeanalog of"�shtail"-likeanom aly athigh m agnetic�elds.

II.T H E M O D EL

Recallthat the observed [13,17{20]in HTS single crystals regular 2D dislocation networks ofoxygen depleted

regionswith thesized0 ofa few Burgersvectorscan providequitea realisticpossibility forexistenceof2D Josephson

network within C uO plane[21,22].In thisregard,itisalso im portantto m ention the pioneerworksby K haikin and

K hlyustikov [23{25]on twinning-induced superconductivity in dislocated crystals.

Atthe sam e tim e,in underdoped crystalsthere isa realpossibility to facilitate oxygen transportvia the so-called

osm otic m echanism [14,19,20,26]which relates a localvalue ofthe chem icalpotential�(x)= �(0)+ r � � x with a
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localconcentration ofpointdefectsasfollowsc(x)= e� �(x)=k B T ,and allowsusto explicitly incorporate the oxygen

de�ciencyparam eter� intoourm odelbyrelatingittotheexcessoxygen concentration ofvacanciescv � c(0)asfollows

� = 1� cv.Assum ing thefollowing connection between thevariation ofm echanicaland chem icalpropertiesofplanar

defects,nam ely �(x)= K 
 0�(x)(where�(x)= �0e
� jxj=d0 isscreened strain �eld produced by tetragonalregionsin d-

waveorthorhom bicY B C O crystal,
0 isan e�ectiveatom icvolum eofthevacancy,and K isthebulk elasticm odulus),

wecan study the propertiesofTB induced JJsunderintrinsicchem icalpressurer � (created by thevariation ofthe

oxygen dopingparam eter�).M orespeci�cally,asingleSIS typejunction (com prisingaJosephson network)isform ed

around TB dueto a localdepression ofthesuperconducting orderparam eter�(x)/ �(x)overdistanced0 producing

thus a weak link with Josephson coupling J(�) = �(x)J0 = J0(�)e
� jxj=d0 where J0(�) = �0J0 = (�v=K 
0)J0 (here

J0 / � 0=R n with R n being a resistance ofthe junction). Notice that,in accordance with the observations,for

stoichiom etric situation (when � ’ 0),the Josephson coupling J(�)’ 0 and the system losesitsexplicitly granular

signature.

To describe the inuence ofchem om agnetic e�ectson charge balance ofan intrinsically granularsuperconductor,

weem ploy a m odelof2D overdam ped Josephson junction array which isbased on the wellknown Ham iltonian

H =

NX

ij

Jij(1� cos�ij)+

NX

ij

qiqj

2Cij

(1)

and introducesa short-range(nearest-neighbor)interaction between N junctions(which are form ed around oxygen-

rich superconducting areaswith phases�i),arranged in a two-dim ensional(2D)latticewith coordinatesxi= (xi;yi).

Theareasareseparated by oxygen-poorinsulating boundaries(created by TB strain �elds�(xij))producing a short-

rangeJosephson coupling Jij = J0(�)e
� jxijj=d.Thus,typically forgranularsuperconductors,theJosephson energy of

thearray variesexponentially with thedistancexij = xi� xj between neighboring junctions(with d being an average

junction size). Asusual,the second term in the rhsofEq.(1)accountsforCoulom b e�ectswhere qi = � 2eni isthe

junction charge with ni being the pairnum beroperator. Naturally,the sam e strain �elds�(xij)willbe responsible

fordielectricpropertiesofoxygen-depleted regionsaswellvia the�-dependentcapacitancetensorCij(�)= C [�(xij)].

If,in addition to the chem icalpressure r �(x)= K 
 0r �(x),the network ofsuperconducting grainsis underthe

inuence ofan applied frustrating m agnetic�eld B ,the totalphasedi�erence through the contactreads

�ij = �
0

ij +
�w

�0

(xij ^ nij)� B +
r � � xijt

�h
; (2)

where �0ij isthe initialphase di�erence (see below),nij = X ij=jX ij jwith X ij = (xi+ xj)=2,and w = 2�L(T)+ l

with �L being theLondon penetration depth ofsuperconducting area and lan insulatorthickness(which,within the

discussed herescenario,issim ply equalto the TB thickness[26]).

As usual,to safely neglect the inuence ofthe self-�eld e�ects in a realm aterial,the corresponding Josephson

penetration length �J =
p
�0=2��0jcw m ustbelargerthan thejunction sized.Herejc isthecriticalcurrentdensity

ofsuperconducting (hole-rich) area. As we shallsee below,this condition is rather wellsatis�ed for HTS single

crystals.

III.C H EM O M A G N ET O ELEC T R IC IT Y

In whatfollows,weshallbeinterested in thebehaviorofm agnetic�eld induced electricpolarization (chem om agne-

toelectricity)in chem icallyinduced G S described by a2D JJA.Recallthataconventional(zero-�eld)pairpolarization

operatorwithin the m odelunderdiscussion reads[27,28]

p =

NX

i= 1

qixi (3)

In view ofEqs.(1)-(3),and taking into accounta usual"phase-num ber" com m utation relation,[�i;nj]= i�ij,itcan

be shown thatthe evolution ofthe pairpolarization operatorisdeterm ined via the equation ofm otion

dp

dt
=

1

i�h
[p;H ]=

2e

�h

NX

ij

Jijsin�ij(t)xij (4)
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Resolving the above equation,we arrive atthe following netvalue ofthe m agnetic-�eld induced longitudinal(along

x-axis)electricpolarization P (�;B )� < px(t)> and the corresponding e�ective junction charge

Q (�;B )=
2eJ0

�h�d

�Z

0

dt

tZ

0

dt
0

Z
d2x

S
sin�(x;t

0
)xe

� jxj=d
; (5)

where S = 2�d2 is properly de�ned norm alization area,� is a characteristic tim e (see Discussion),and we m ade a

usualsubstitution 1

N

P

ij
A ij(t)!

1

S

R
d2xA(x;t)valid in the long-wavelength approxim ation [28].

To capture the very essence ofthe superconducting analog ofthe chem om agnetoelectrice�ect,in whatfollowswe

assum e for sim plicity that a stoichiom etric sam ple (with � ’ 0) does not possess any spontaneous polarization at

zero m agnetic �eld,thatisP (0;0)= 0. According to Eq.(5),thiscondition im plies�0ij = 2�m forthe initialphase

di�erence with m = 0;� 1;� 2;::.

Taking theapplied m agnetic�eld along thec-axis(and norm alto theC uO plane),thatisB = (0;0;B ),weobtain

�nally

Q (�;B )= Q0(�)
2~b+ b(1� ~b2)

(1+ b2)(1+ ~b2)2
(6)

forthe m agnetic�eld behaviorofthe e�ectivejunction chargein chem ically induced granularsuperconductors.

Here Q 0(�)= e�J0(�)=�h with J0(�)de�ned earlier,b = B =B0,
~b = b� b�,and b� = B �=B 0 ’ (kB T�=�h)� where

B �(�)= (�v�=�h)B0 isthechem ically-induced contribution (which disappearsin optim ally doped system swith � ’ 0),

and B 0 = �0=wd isa characteristicJosephson �eld.

Fig.1 shows changesofthe initial(stoichiom etric) e�ective junction charge Q (solid line) with oxygen de�ciency

�. Notice a sign change ofQ (dotted and dashed lines) driven by non-zero values of� at low m agnetic �elds (a

chargeanalog ofchem ically induced PM E).According to Eq.(6),the e�ective chargechangesitssign assoon asthe

chem om agneticcontribution B �(�)exceedsan applied m agnetic�eld B (seeDiscussion).

Atthesam etim e,Fig.2presentsatruechem oelectrice�ectwith concentration(de�ciency)induced e�ectivejunction

chargeQ (�;0)in zero m agnetic�eld.NoticethatQ (�;0)exhibitsa m axim um around �c ’ 0:2 (in agreem entwith the

classicalpercolativebehaviorobserved in non-stoichiom etricY B a2C u3O 7� � sam ples[17]).

It is ofinterest also to consider the m agnetic �eld behavior ofthe concom itant e�ective ux capacitance C �

�dQ (�;B )=d� which in view ofEq.(6)reads

C (�;B )= C0(�)
1� 3b~b� 3~b2 + b~b3

(1+ b2)(1+ ~b2)3
; (7)

where� = SB ,and C 0(�)= �Q0(�)=�0.

Fig.3 depictsthe behaviorofthe e�ective ux capacitanceC (�;B )in applied m agnetic �eld fordi�erentvaluesof

oxygen de�ciency param eter:� ’ 0 (solid line),� = 0:1 (dashed line),and � = 0:2 (dotted line).Noticea decreaseof

m agnetocapacitanceam plitude and itspeak shifting with increaseof� and sign changeatlow m agnetic�eldswhich

isanotherm anifestation ofthe chargeanalog ofchem ically induced PM E (Cf.Fig.1).

IV .C H A R G E A N A LO G O F "FISH TA IL" A N O M A LY

So far,weneglected a possible�eld dependence ofthe chem icalpotential�v ofoxygen vacancies.Recall,however,

thatin high enough applied m agnetic�eldsB ,the�eld-induced changeofthechem icalpotential�� v(B )� �v(B )�

�v(0)becom estangible and should be taken into account[14,29,30].Asa result,we end up with a superconducting

analog of the so-called m agnetoconcentration e�ect [14]with �eld induced creation ofoxygen vacancies cv(B ) =

cv(0)exp(� ��v(B )=kB T)which in turn bringsabouta "�shtail"-likebehaviorofthe high-�eld chem om agnetization

(see Ref.[14]form oredetails).

Fig.4 showsthe�eld behaviorofthee�ectivejunction chargein thepresenceoftheabove-m entioned m agnetocon-

centration e�ect.Asitisclearlyseen,Q (�(B );B )exhibitsa"�shtail"-likeanom alytypicalforpreviouslydiscussed [14]

chem om agnetization in underdoped crystalswith intragrain granularity(forsym m etry and bettervisuale�ectwealso

plotted � Q (�(B );B ) in the sam e �gure). This m ore com plex structure ofthe e�ective charge appears when the

applied m agnetic �eld B m atchesan intrinsic chem om agnetic �eld B �(�(B ))(which now also dependson B via the

m agnetoconcentration e�ect). Notice thata "�shtail" structure ofQ (�(B );B )m anifestsitselfeven atzero valuesof
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�eld-free de�ciency param eter�(0)(solid line in Fig.4)thuscon�rm ing a �eld-induced nature ofintrinsic granular-

ity [13,17{20].Likewise,Fig.5 depictsthe evolution ofthe e�ective ux capacitanceC (�(B );B )in applied m agnetic

�eld B =B 0 in the presenceofm agnetoconcentration e�ect(Cf.Fig.3).

V .D ISC U SSIO N

Thus, the present m odelpredicts appearance oftwo interrelated phenom ena (dualto the previously discussed

behavior ofchem om agnetizm [14]),nam ely a charge analog ofM eissner param agnetism at low �elds and a charge

analog of"�shtail" anom aly athigh �elds. To see whetherthese e�ectscan be actually observed in a realm aterial,

letusestim ate an orderofm agnitude ofthe m ain m odelparam eters.

Using typical[17,19]forHTS single crystalsvaluesof�L (0)’ 150nm ,d ’ 10nm ,and jc ’ 1010A=m 2,we arrive

atthe following estim atesofthecharacteristicB 0 ’ 0:5T and chem om agneticB �(�)’ 0:5B0 �elds,respectively.So,

thepredicted chargeanalog ofPM E should beobservableforapplied m agnetic�eldsB < 0:25T.Noticethat,forthe

above setofparam eters,the Josephson length isofthe orderof�J ’ 1�m ,which m eans thatthe assum ed in this

papersm all-junction approxim ation isvalid and the "self-�eld" e�ectscan be safely neglected.

Furtherm ore,the characteristic frequencies! ’ �� 1 needed to probe the suggested here e�ectsare related to the

processes governed by tunneling relaxation tim es � ’ �h=J0(�). Since for oxygen de�ciency param eter � = 0:1 the

chem ically-induced zero-tem perature Josephson energy in non-stoichiom etric Y B C O single crystals is ofthe order

ofJ0(�) ’ kB TC � ’ 1m eV ,we arrive at the required frequencies of! ’ 1013H z and at the following estim ates

ofthe e�ective junction charge Q 0 ’ e = 1:6� 10� 19C and ux capacitance C 0 ’ 10� 18F . Notice thatthe above

estim atesfallintotherangeofparam etersused in typicalexperim entsforstudyingthesingle-electron tunnelinge�ects

both in JJsand JJAs[1,2,12,31]suggesting thusquite an optim istic possibility to observe the above-predicted �eld

induced e�ectsexperim entally in non-stoichiom etricsuperconductorswith pronounced networksofplanardefectsor

in arti�cially prepared JJAs.(Itisworth m entioning thata som ewhatsim ilarbehaviorofthem agnetic�eld induced

chargeand related ux capacitancehasbeen observed in 2D electron system s[32].)

And �nally,itcan be easily veri�ed that,in view ofEqs.(1)-(5),the �eld-induced Coulom b energy ofthe oxygen-

depleted region within ourm odelisgiven by

E C (�;B )�

*
NX

ij

qiqj

2Cij

+

=
Q 2(�;B )

2C (�;B )
(8)

with Q (�;B )and C (�;B )de�ned by Eqs.(6)and (7),respectively.

A thorough analysis of the above expression reveals that in the PM E state (when B � B �) the chem ically-

induced granular superconductor is always in the so-called Coulom b blockade regim e (with E C > J0), while in

the "�shtail" state (for B � B�) the energy balance tips in favor oftunneling (with E C < J0). In particular,

E C (�;B = 0:1B�)=
�

2
J0(�)and EC (�;B = B�)=

�

8
J0(�).Itwould be also interesting to check thisphenom enon of

�eld-induced weakening ofthe Coulom b blockadeexperim entally.

V I.C O N C LU SIO N

In conclusion,within a realistic m odelof2D Josephson junction arrayscreated by 2D network oftwin boundary

dislocations (with strain �elds acting as an insulating barrier between hole-rich dom ains in underdoped crystals),

a few novelelectric polarization related e�ects expected to occur in intrinsically granular m aterialunder applied

m agnetic�eldswerepredicted,including a phenom enon ofchem om agnetoelectricity,an anom alouslow-�eld m agnetic

behaviorofthe e�ective junction charge(and ux capacitance)in param agneticM eissnerphaseand a chargeanalog

of "�shtail"-like anom aly at high m agnetic �elds as wellas �eld-dependent weakening of the chem ically-induced

Coulom b blockade. The experim entalconditions needed to observe the predicted here e�ects in non-stoichiom etric

high-Tc superconductorswerediscussed.
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FIG .1. The e�ective junction charge Q (�;B )=Q (�c;0)(chem om agnetoelectric e�ect)asa function ofapplied m agnetic �eld

B =B 0,according to Eq.(6),for di�erentvaluesofoxygen de�ciency param eter: � ’ 0 (solid line),� = 0:1 (dashed line),and

�= 0:2 (dotted line).
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FIG .2. Chem ically induced e�ective junction charge Q (�;0)=Q (�c;0) in a zero applied m agnetic �eld (true chem oelectric

e�ect).
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FIG .3. The e�ective ux capacitance C (�;B )=C (�c;0) as a function ofapplied m agnetic �eld B =B 0,according to Eq.(7),

fordi�erentvaluesofoxygen de�ciency param eter:�’ 0 (solid line),�= 0:1 (dashed line),and �= 0:2 (dotted line).
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FIG .4. A "�shtail"-like behavior ofe�ective charge Q (�(B );B )=Q (�c;0) in applied m agnetic �eld B =B 0 in the presence

ofm agnetoconcentration e�ect (with �eld-induced oxygen vacancies �(B )) for three values of�eld-free de�ciency param eter:

�(0)’ 0 (solid line),�(0)= 0:1 (dashed line),and �(0)= 0:2 (dotted line).
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FIG .5. Thebehaviorofthee�ectiveux capacitance C (�(B );B )=C (�c;0)in applied m agnetic�eld B =B 0 in thepresenceof

m agnetoconcentration e�ectfor three valuesof�eld-free de�ciency param eter: �(0)’ 0 (solid line),�(0)= 0:1 (dashed line),

and �(0)= 0:2 (dotted line).
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